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Tuberculin Allergy in Infants Vaccinated with
Czechoslovak, Danish or Swedish BCG Vaccine

J. CERVENKA I & I. TLUCKOVA

It is well known that BCG vaccination in the newborn is particularly difficult to carry
out with satisfactory results. The allergic response is delayed and weak in comparison
with that in older children, and attempts to compensate for this by using a more potent
vaccine often result in a high incidence of regional lymphadenitis. The preliminary results
of a blind comparative trial, in newborn children, of BCG vaccine from Czechoslovakia.
Denmark and Sweden are reported. There was no case of lymphadenitis in any of the
three vaccine groups. The allergic reactions induced by the Danish and Swedish vaccines
were of equal strength, although the vaccination scars from the Swedish vaccine were
slightly larger. The vaccine from Czechoslovakia produced strikingly weaker allergic
reactions as well as definitely smaller scars than the other two vaccines.

BCG vaccination of newborn infants is com-
pulsory in Czechoslovakia. Three months after
vaccination, the infants are examined for post-
vaccination tuberculin allergy by the Monrad patch
test. This test has been found to give positive
reactions in about 95% of infants vaccinated with
the Czechoslovak vaccine. On the other hand, it has
been found that only 11 % to 13% of these infants,
at the beginning of the fifth month of life, react with
an induration of at least 6 mm in diameter to intra-
dermal testing with 2 tuberculin units (TU) of
purified protein derivative (PPD) tuberculin, RT 23
with Tween 80. By the use of higher concentrations,
this proportion can be increased, but 5 TU, 10 TU,
20 TU, or even 40 TU per 0.1 ml do not result in a
higher proportion than 21 %-28 % (Tluckova, ter-
venka & Getlik, 1962; tervenka & Tluckova, 1963;
Sykora & tervenka, 1966).

In the present controlled trial, the allergenic effects
of three different BCG vaccines (Czechoslovak,
Danish and Swedish) were compared by using the
intradermal and Monrad patch tests simultaneously.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A total of 1025 newborn infants were allotted at
random to three vaccine groups and accordingly
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vaccinated with Czechoslovak, Danish, or Swedish
BCG vaccine 4-6 days after birth. The Czechoslovak
and Swedish vaccines contained 0.1 mg of BCG per
0.2 ml (total dose), the Danish vaccine 0.038 mg
per 0.2 ml. The vaccines were all filled into Danish
ampoules that differed only by the label giving the
date on which the vaccines were to be administered.
The identity of the vaccines was not known by the
team that carried out both the vaccinations and the
follow-up. Each infant was given two intradermal
injections of 0.1 ml each (half the total dose), one in
each shoulder. All the children vaccinated on the same
day received the same vaccine. The Czech, Swedish
and Danish vaccines were allotted in rotation.

In connexion with the maternal and child care
programme, which includes X-ray examination of
the femoral joints, 1016 of these 1025 infants were
examined at the first follow-up four months after
vaccination. On this occasion, the infants were
given an intradermal (Mantoux) test and a patch
test simultaneously, and the post-vaccination scars
were examined. The intradermal test was made
with a dose of 2 TU of PPD tuberculin, RT 23
with Tween 80 (Deck & Guld, 1964). For part of
the study period, however, 5 TU of PPD, instead of
2 TU, were given. Simultaneously, all the children
were given the routine Monrad patch test with
Czechoslovak tuberculin. The distribution of the
infants as regards vaccine and test groups is shown
in Table 1.
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TABLE 1
DISTRIBUTION OF STUDY POPULATION AS REGARDS

VACCINE AND TEST GROUPS

At the same time, the post-vaccination scars were

examined, the length and breadth of each scar being
measured twice, each time by a different reader and
the mean of all readings for each child being recorded.
The tuberculin reaction was read after 72 hours,

also by double independent reading. In accordance
with the routine practice in Czechoslovakia (Tluc-
kova, &ervenka & Getlik, 1962) the Monrad patch
test was evaluated as " negative "(-), "weak " (+),

"6 medium " (+ +), or " strong " (+ + +). All
infants were followed up for 12 months for the
possible occurrence of suppurative lymphadenitis.
Special attention was paid to the tuberculin allergy

of infants living in close contact with tuberculosis
patients. Infants who, at the time of testing, showed
a persistent local post-vaccination reaction were

visited at home 6 and 12 months after vaccination.
Vaccination, testing and reading of the reactions

were carried out by a team whose technique had
been correlated with that employed at the Tuber-
culosis Research Institute, Prague.

The results were analysed statistically according
to the usual methods (Hill, 1961).

RESULTS

The arithmetic means of the post-vaccination scar

diameters in the various groups are given in Table 2,
and the distribution by size for the different vaccine
groups is illustrated in Fig. 1. The scars in the infants
vaccinated with Czechoslovak vaccine were signifi-
cantly smaller than those in the groups given Danish
or Swedish vaccine. Of these latter vaccines, the
Swedish caused significantly larger scars.
The distribution by size of reactions to 2 TU and

5 TU, for the different vaccine groups is illustrated
in Fig. 2. The differences may be illustrated by
considering the percentages of reactions with an
induration of at least 6 mm in diameter. In the
groups given Danish and Swedish vaccines, the
proportion of these reactions was four to five times
as high as in the group given Czechoslovak vaccine.
The percentages were as follows:

Vaccine

Czechoslovak
Danish
Swedish

Test dose
2 TU 5 TU

11.3 19.5
52.0 84.6
48.7 82.5

The results of the Monrad patch test are given in
Table 3, and the distribution by type of reaction is
illustrated in Fig. 3. The test was positive in more
than 97% of all infants. In the infants given Czecho-
slovak vaccine, weak (+) reactions prevailed,
whereas in infants vaccinated with Danish or Swedish
vaccine, medium (+ +) and strong (+ + +) reactions
predominated.

TABLE 2
MEAN DIAMETERS OF POST-VACCINATION SCARS IN 1016 SLOVAK INFANTS
VACCINATED WITH THREE DIFFERENT BCG VACCINES, SEEN FOUR MONTHS

AFTER VACCINATION

V No. of Scar diameter, Standard StandardVaccine given f m__ infants mean (mm) deviation (mm) error (mm)

Czechoslovak 221 a 2.83 0.74 0.05
102 b 3.13 0.71 0.07

Danish 250 a 4.00 1.07 0.07
104 b 4.00 1.13 0.11

Swedish 236 a 4,47 1.17 0.08
103 b 4.89 1.32 0.13

a Subsequently tested with 2 TU PPD. b Subsequently tested with 5 TU PPD.
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FIG. 1

DISTRIBUTION, BY SIZE, OF SCARS IN SLOVAK
INFANTS FOUR MONTHS AFTER VACCINATION
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FIG. 2
DISTRIBUTION, BY SIZE, OF REACTIONS TO 2 TU
AND 5 TU OF PPD TUBERCULIN WITH TWEEN 80

IN SLOVAK INFANTS FOUR MONTHS AFTER
VACCINATION WITH DIFFERENT BCG VACCINES
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TABLE 3

MONRAD REACTION IN 1016 SLOVAK INFANTS, FOUR MONTHS AFTER VACCINATION
WITH DIFFERENT BCG VACCINES

Vaccine given

Czechoslovak

No. %

2.7
7.8

64.3
63.7

25.3
21.6

7.7
6.9

Danish Swedish

No. % No. %

3 1.2 2 0.8
1 1.0 0 0.0

42 16.8 58 24.6
10 9.6 17 16.5

128 51.2 102 43.2
44 42.3 50 48.5

77 30.8 74 31.4
49 47.1 36 35.0

Simultaneous
intradermal

itest performed
with:

2 TU
5 TU

2 TU
5 TU

2 TU
5 TU

2 TU
5 TU

Result of
Monrad test

Negative (-)

Weak (+)

Medium (++)

Strong (+++)

6
8

142
65

56
22

17
7

I
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FIG. 3
DISTRIBUTION, BY SIZE, OFLREACTIONS

TO THE MONRAD PATCH TEST IN SLOVAK INFANTS
FOUR MONTHS AFTER VACCINATION WITH DIFFERENT

BCG VACCINES

reported at the end of the third and fifth years of
the study.

DISCUSSION

CZECHOSLOVAK BCG -

No. examined:323
Mean diameter:2.9 mm-

m = I.__ -__

DANISH BCG

No examined:354
Mean diameter:4.0 mm

Dianeter of scar (mi

SWEDISH BCG

No. examined:339
Mean diameter:4.6 mm

7 8 9 10
m)

Of all the infants, 6.5% lived in households with
cases of active or inactive tuberculosis. This circum-
stance does not seem to have influenced the size of
the tuberculin reactions in the infants concerned.
However, the numbers of infants in each group are
too small for exact evaluation.
At the time of testing, there were persistent local

reactions (including small ulcerations) in 21 cases
(2%). They were more frequent in children vacci-
nated with Danish or Swedish vaccine (18 children)
than in those vaccinated with Czechoslovak vaccine
(3 children).
Within 12 months of vaccination, no case of

suppurative lymphadenitis was found in the 1016
infants. In one infant, an enlarged lymph-node in
the left axilla was found 15 days after smallpox
vaccination and 11 months after the BCG vaccine
had been administered; the enlargement disappeared
within four weeks. In another infant, a non-
suppurative lymph-node of 5 x 5 mm, sensitive to
palpation, was found 12 months after BCG vacci-
nation.
The development of tuberculin sensitivity in the

1016 children will be followed up for five years and

Our previous communications on tuberculin
sensitivity in infants vaccinated with Czechoslovak
BCG at the age of 4-6 days and tested four months
later with 2 TU of PPD tuberculin, RT 23 with
Tween 80, have shown that only 1 1 %-13% of infants
have a Mantoux reaction with an induration of
6 mm or more. The present controlled trial compares
the tuberculin sensitivity of 4-month-old infants
vaccinated a few days after birth with Czechoslovak,
Danish or Swedish BCG and shows that the scars
after BCG vaccination were significantly larger in
infants vaccinated with Danish or Swedish BCG
than in those who received the Czechoslovak
vaccine.
The tuberculin reactions of 707 infants tested

simultaneously with 2 TU of PPD tuberculin, RT 23
with Tween 80, and with the Monrad patch test,
revealed a significantly higher proportion of indu-
rations of 6 mm or more in children vaccinated with
Danish (52 %) or Swedish (49 %) BCG than in
those vaccinated with the Czechoslovak vaccine
(11 %). On the other hand, there was no significant
difference between the sizes of reactions produced
by the Danish and Swedish BCG.
The Monrad patch test was positive in more than

95% of all the infants tested simultaneously with
2 TU of PPD tuberculin, RT 23 with Tween 80.
However, in children vaccinated with Czechoslovak
BCG there was a preponderance of slightly positive
reactions (+) whereas, in those who were given
Danish or Swedish BCG, stronger positivity (+ +
and ± ++) predominated.

In the group of 309 infants tested simultaneously
with 5 TU of PPD tuberculin, RT 23 with Tween 80,
and the Monrad patch test, there was again a
significantly higher proportion of indurations of
6 mm or more in children vaccinated with Danish
(85%) or Swedish (83%) BCG than in those vacci-
nated with Czechoslovak BCG (20%). There was
again no significant difference between the tuberculin
reactions in infants vaccinated with Danish or
Swedish BCG. In this group, the Monrad patch
test gave similar results to those obtained in the
group of infants given 2 TU of PPD tuberculin,
RT 23 with Tween 80.

In 6.5% of all the infants tested, there was a
tuberculosis history in the household. The tuberculin
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reactions of those infants did not seem to have been
influenced by the presence of an inactive or active
tuberculosis case in the same household.

In 2%, a persistent local post-vaccination reaction
was observed, most frequently in infants who had
been vaccinated with Danish or Swedish BCG.
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RtSUMt

Dans des publications anterieures, les auteurs ont
montre que 11 %-13 % seulement des enfants vaccines a
I'age de 4-6 jours par le BCG tch6coslovaque presentaient
quatre mois plus tard une reaction a la tuberculine intra-
dermique (2 UT de PPD RT23 additionne de Tween 80)
avec une induration mesurant 6 mm ou plus. La pr6sente
etude compare la sensibilit6 a la tuberculine chez des
enfants de quatre mois vaccines quelques jours apre-s la
naissance par du BCG danois, su6dois ou tch6coslovaque.

L'epreuve tuberculinique a ete pratiqu6e simultane-
ment chez 707 enfants par la m6thode de Mantoux (2 UT)
et par celle du timbre de Monrad; dans un autre groupe
de 309 enfants, on a pratiqu6 un test de Mantoux avec
une dose plus 6levee de tuberculine (5 UT) et en meme
temps l'epreuve par timbre tuberculinique. La lecture des
reactions a et6 faite par deux lecteurs ind6pendants chez
99% des enfants vaccines (1016 sur 1025).

Les dimensions des l6sions postvaccinales ont et6
significativement plus grandes chez les enfants qui
avaient requ le BCG danois ou su6dois que chez ceux qui
avaient requ le BCG tch6coslovaque. Dans le groupe des
707 enfants ayant subi un test de Mantoux a 2 UT de
tuberculine, le pourcentage des indurations de 6 mm ou
plus a et de 52% avec le BCG danois, 49% avec le BCG
su&dois et 11% avec le BCG tchecoslovaque. Aucune
diff6rence significative n'a 6te not6e entre les dimensions
des reactions tuberculiniques apres emploi des vaccins
danois et suedois. La r6action de Monrad a et6 positive
chez plus de 95% des enfants test6s simultan6ment par

2 UT de tuberculine, mais avec une pr6ponderance des
reactions faiblement positives (+) chez ceux qui avaient
requ le BCG tchecoslovaque et une pr6pond6rance des
reactions fortement positives (++ et + + +) dans les
deux autres groupes.
Dans le groupe des 309 enfants chez lesquels les tests

comportaient l'administration intradermique de 5 UT de
tuberculine et une epreuve de Monrad, on a note egale-
ment un pourcentage significativement plus eleve d'indu-
rations de 6 mm ou plus chez les sujets vaccines par le
BCG danois (85 Y.) ou suedois (83 %) que chez les enfants
vaccines par le BCG tch6coslovaque (20 Y.). Les reactions
tuberculiniques apres emploi des vaccins danois et
suedois ne montraient aucune diff6rence significative.
Chez tous ces enfants, le test de Monrad a donne des
resultats analogues a ceux observes dans le groupe
soumis a l'epreuve tuberculinique de 2 UT de tuberculine.
On a releve des antecedents familiaux de tuberculose

chez 6,5% des enfants, mais ce fait, que la tuberculose ait
ete 6volutive ou non, ne semble pas avoir influence les
resultats des epreuves tuberculiniques.

Les lesions postvaccinales durables observees chez 2%
des enfants ont ete plus frequentes apres administration
de BCG danois ou suedois qu'apres vaccination par le
BCG tchecoslovaque; aucune ad6nite suppuree n'a 6te
constatee au cours d'une surveillance d'un an. Les auteurs
ont l'intention de publier les r6sultats de cette surveillance
apres trois et cinq ans.
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